授予发明专利通知书
（进入国家阶段的 PCT 申请）

1. 根据专利法第 39 条及实施细则第 54 条的规定，上述发明专利申请经实质审查，没有发现驳回理由，现作出授予发明专利权的通知。

申请人收到本通知书后，应当依照办理登记手续通知书的内容办理登记手续。

申请人按期办理登记手续后，国家知识产权局将作出授予专利权的决定，颁发发明专利证书，并予以登记和公告。期满未办理登记手续的，视为放弃取得专利权的权利。

2. 授予专利权的上述发明专利申请是以下列申请文件为基础的：
   ☑ 原始提交的国际申请的中文文本或中文译文进行的。
   ☑ 针对下列申请文件进行的：
     - 2015 年 9 月 18 日提交的说明书附图、说明书摘要、摘要附图、说明书第 1-44 段；
     - 2017 年 10 月 20 日提交的权利要求第 1-8 项。

3. 授予专利权的上述发明专利申请的名称：
   ☑ 未变更。
   ☑ 由__变更为上述发明创造名称。

4. ☑ 申请人于__年__月__日提交专利号为__的“放弃专利权声明”，经审查：
   ☑ 进入放弃专利权的程序。
   ☑ 未进入放弃专利权的程序。理由是：申请人声明放弃的专利与本发明专利申请不属于相同的发明创造。

5. ☑ 审查员依职权对申请文件修改如下：

6. 在本通知书发出后收到的申请人主动修改的申请文件，不予考虑。

审查员：黄健
审查部门：专利审查协作四川中心材料工程发明审查部
联系电话：028-62968212

发文号：2017122501131620
NOTIFICATION ON GRANT OF PATENT RIGHT FOR INVENTION

1. In accordance with the provisions of Article 39 of Chinese Patent Law and Rule 54 of the Implementing Regulations under the Chinese Patent Law, patent right is granted to the above-identified application on the fact that no cause for rejecting the patent application has been found in the examination as to substance. After receiving this notification, the applicant should complete relevant registration formalities in accordance with the requirements in the Notification on Patent Registration. After the applicant has gone through the registration formalities within the prescribed time limit, the State Intellectual Property Office will make a decision to grant a patent right for invention, issue the patent certificate, register and announce the same accordingly. If the time limit for the registration formalities is not met, the applicant should be deemed to have abandoned the right to obtain the patent right.

2. The patent application for invention to be granted patent right is on the basis of the documents filed:
   - The above-identified patent application for invention is granted a patent right on the basis of the following documents:
     - Drawings of description, Paragraphs 1-44 of the Description, Figure of abstract and Abstract of the description, which were submitted on September 18, 2015.
     - Claims 1-8, which were submitted on October 20, 2017.

3. The title of the above-identified patent application for invention has
   - NOT been changed.
   - Been changed from the original one:

4. The applicant filed an announcement to abandon the patent right of the patent NO. on __. Upon examination:
   - Entering into the procedure of abandoning the patent right.
   - Not entering the procedure of abandoning the patent right. The reason is the patent which the applicant announced to abandon is difference from above mentioned patent.

5. Examiner amends the application documents according to his authority as follows:

6. No voluntary amendments of this application shall be accepted by this office after the issue of this Notification.